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Music l;>y the Workshop band, work, and two
dances highlight the day's activities for this year's
campus day to be held Friday, May 12.
All eight and nine o'clock classes will be shortened in. order to provide the maximum amount of
time for work in the morning. The eight o'clock
classes will begin at 8:00 and end at 8:25. All
nine o'clocks will begin at 8:30 and let out at 8:55.
· Co-chairmen Gene Brown and Barbara Albertson have set up the' following schedule of events
for the day.
9 :00- Mass meeting of the entire student body in
Jones Hall. Leroy Ostransky and the Workshop Band will play. Leaders and work teams
will be assigned to jobs.
9 :45-Work teams will be sent out to some 20
projects. These include laying a permanent
sprinkling system in the Anderson Hall lawn,
putting in a new walk from Jones Hall to the
back door of Anderson, laying a pipeline, and
fixing tbe tennis courts. Each member of the
student body is assigned to a work team. The

Day - - J(eep It Clean
•

lists have been posted on the SUB and Jones
Hall bulletin boards.
12 :00-Lunch. A stand will be set up near the
tennis courts to serve ice cream. Each individual is asked to provide his own sandwiches.
Music will be provided for a dance in the tennis
courts.
12:45-The faculty-student softball game will be
held on the girls' softball field behind Todd Hall.
Doctor Thompson will pitch for the faculty
while Willard Gee will be the manager of the
faculty outfit. Leo Butigan, manager of the
student squad, has asked that any student
wishing to play get in touch with him.
2 :30-Sophomore-Freshman tug - of- war also
scheduled for the softball field behind Todd
Hall. This traditional match pits the Sophomore men against the Freshman men to deter-.
mine the supremacy of the class.
3 :00-Games will follow the tug-of-war. There
will be organizational competition as well as
group games.

TACOMA, WASHINGTON

5 :15-A free picnic dinner will be served in
the SUB.
6:30- Jones Hall Auditorium will be the scene of
various skits put on by the Greek organirations
and the Independents. Prizes will be given to
the group which presents the best skit. There
will also b prizes for the best individual acts.
8 :00-Sock dance will be held in the old gym.
The.. same clothes the students have worn
throu~hout the day will be worn for the Bench
Sitter s Ball which carries out the theme "So
Tired". The committee has asked only that
participants wear clean socks. Everyone is invited. No admission will be charged for the
dan~e. The Logger-rythms will provide the
ffiUSIC.

Dress for the day will be old work clothess-blue jeans, pedal-pushers, old hats, or what-haveyou.
Students are asked by the chairmen to "turn
out en masse for fun, food, fellowship and work" .
Students are als.o asked to bring rakes or shovels
from home.
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Remember!
Workshop
Band
Tonight
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Deadline Set
Art Students Mu.sic
Band
Workshop
Plans
~oneert
For Summer
Hotd Annual Probably the most unusual concert in the school ard Henderson.
Other numbers and anangers on the pt·ogram
'ytear will be that or the Workshop Band and Lhe
Regis.tration
Spring Show
class in al'l'anging. Under its director, LeRoy will be "Mala.guena," Richard Henderson; "Moonglow," Richat·d Hammond; ''Temptation," Gu s Man0

1948-49

While others are writing
finals to indicate how much
they have learned in the past
year, the students of the art
department will be displaying
their talents in their annual
spring show.

Tho exhibit, sponsored by Alpha
Rho Tau, local art honorary, 'Will
open Sunday, May 15. The show
will remain open for the r·emainder
of the semester.
The exhibit, last year, wns held
In lbe art studios and showed many
fine examples of painting prints,
posters and ceramics. It was attended by more than 500 guests.
With a greater number of students and a. much larger solcct.ion
of work, the show w111 occupy both
studios and the Art League galleries on tbe third and fourth floors
of Jones Hall.
In addition to the media. shown
last year, works in etchings, sculpture, commercial layout, and m ut·al
painting will be displayed.
The show will be unlike most
student exhibits in that very little
academic art js in evidence. I n
the medium of oils, the works
r·epresent many styles £rom 'the
completely abstract to close naturalism.
The students in the murals class
who have been planning murals for
the SUB and the Fieldhouse will
display their work. Howard Hltchcoclt., Ron Hendrickson and Dennis Livingston will show panels
depictin·g sport scenes.
Alpha Rho Tau, tbe sponsors of
(Continued on Page 'l'wo)

Ticket Sale Begin~
For Last of Series
•
CPS Film Society director Murt•ay Morgan announced last week
ihat liclce.ta for the last half of this
movie series are now on sale. They
cost a buck and a.<lmi t the bearer
to four Thursday evening showIngs. Tickets are obtainable at the
door Thursday evenings, and any
Ume at the Dean's office and the
Bookstor~.

The first movies new member s
will see, next Thursday at 7 :30 in
.Tones Hall auditorium, a t·e Russia's
awa.rd~winnl.ng technlcolor production, The Stone Flower a nd the
Baker's Wife, a French comedy.
Tbeoo full-length classics, considered two of the series' best bookings, are accompanied by "A Little
Fa.ntasy,'' a French animated ca.rtooa ba.Sed on the painting, Isle of
the Dead.

Ostransky, this 23-piece ensemble will give tonight's
audience a unique program of modem, dixie land,
and semi-classical compositions. Each work ia at·t'anged for presentation by a student. The concert
begins at 8:30 p. m. in Jones Hall.
"'l'be Planets," a group of fout· th emes played
without llause, is the original work of a qua.t·tette
•of CPS students. According to the pt·ogram the .four
composers have tried. to ,give their musical impressions
of the ancient gods Cor whom the planets were
named: Pluto, god of the Underworld; Jupiter, god
of Jollity; Mercury, god of Speed; and Mars, god
of War.
"The Planets" was conoeived as an experimental
suite for concerl dance band. The composct·s are
[verson Cozort, Ft·ed Grazzini, William Rivard, Rich-

With less than a month to
go in the spring semester it's
about time the year-round
students did some serious
thinking about summer school.

ltertz; "Smolte Rings," Gerald Christiansen; "Georgia
On My Mind," Ken Dulin; "Speak Low," James
Anderson; "I'm In the Mood For Love," Boyd Bolvin;
"Mood Indigo," Gordon Hilseth; "I've Got lhe World
on a. String," Richard Henderson; "I'll Remember
April," Virgil Hal.'wood; ':Frustration in C," William
Rivard; "Yesterdays," Dean Reilly; and "Lady Be
Good," Jack Potter.
The last in this year's Student Conce1·t Sel'ies is
to be pt·esented this afternoon at 3:00 o'clock in Jones
Hall auditorium.
Anita. Stebbins Garland will present het· senior
r·ecita.l in Weyerhauser· Ha.ll Sunday at 1 p. m.
'rhe Music Faculty concert is slated fot• May 13
a.t 8:30 p. m. ln Jll.Son Lee auditorium.

Those wbo plan to attend can oblain the summer ecbedule from the
registrar's office.
Ten hours ls considered the normal load for summer school, <with
a minimum of 8 hours set for
veterans.
.Anyone wi .. hing- to take more
than 10 hom·s must get special
permission from the dean. A total
of lZ hOUI'S is the max.Jmum load
J'or any student
Those who plan to attend .a.Nl
asked to pick up pre-registration
cards Monday, till them out and
turn them In lo Uie registrar before Ft•iday, May 13.
Strip tickets and · yellow class
cards will be turned in to the
registrar before May 20. Fees will
be paid on June 18.
A specl~~l co\lrse :featuring the
new Gregg Shorthand Manual and
presenting improved methods of
leaching typing and transcription
is offered. It will be conducted
by W. L. Gross, who is the Nox·tbwest Educational representative for
the Gregg Publishing Company.

Chapel

President of Federalists Speaks
CPS students ·will hear Cord Meyer, president o-f
In the hospital he had plenty of time to think.
lhe World Federalists in chapel Monday. He will Mostly be thought or the war.
also lecture at. the First Methodist ch urch at 8 p. m.
After his discharge, Meyer served as "vetet•a.n aide"
'l'here will be an open forum after the evening speech. to Harold Stassen, at that time C\elega.te to the San
Tickets are 75c for faculty and 50c for students. Francisco Conference. He was present at the birth
The chapel address is complimentary.
of the United Nalions. He doesn't thinll the UN
Cord Meyer graduated from Yale in 191-3 with · is strong enough lo preserve the world order.
bigh honors and a Phi Beta, Kappa key. Two yeat·s
He has been slumping for a world federation since
•
later he graduated .from the Marine Corps owltb a
the ponference. He bas been spealting at colleges,
Bl'onze Star, a Purple Heart, and a captaincy.
over the radio, to public audiences. He has w1:ltten
While Je~ding his machine gun I>la.toon on Guam, a book, "Peace or Ana.rchy."
Capt. Meyer was seriously wounded. A Jap hand
Co1·d Meyer, at 28, Is president of the United World
gr·ena.de exploded in his foxtlole. The left side of Federalists, an organlzalion seeking to save the world
his face was shatlct·ed, he lost his left eye. His from a. possible atomic war, through a limited federation.
twin bt·other was kiJled on Okinawa.

Fieldlwuse

BoDle Sho-w- Dra-w-s Large

me

Visits Coulee;
~ro"'d. View Apple Blooms

Remarks from "I think the stove should b e over here," to "My, isn't that grey wall lovely
in the bedroom" were overheard as the public viewed the '!'acoma Home Show in the
Fieldhouse last week-end. ·
Of course the salesmen were in seventh heaven and doing nearly everything in their
power to put across their products. Sales t alks ranged from "Now this is the kitchen
sink," to Have you heard about our home loan?"
One burly salesman was seated
behind a sewing machine, and looking as much ou t of place as an
angle:worm on a concrete pavement.
He not only tried to impress his
listeners wl,bh why they should
buy one of his sewing m achines,
but gave a running account o:t bis
life covering the time he left his
wife, took a trip to Alaslta, worked
as a mechanic, and the cut-rent
whereabouts and acUvities of his
brother.
A remark rep resenting the sentiment of the children in the crowd
was given <
b y a small boy when he
said, "Well, we've finished. Let's go
hoq1e." He was clutching a la.t·ge
box of pop<:ot'n In one hand and an
ice cream bar In the other.
An $8,950 door prize 111 the form
of a five-room home was the drawing card of the Home Show. It was

set up just. outside the rear entt·ance of the Fieldhouse. It was
built by the Homebuilders A~socla
tlon of Tacoma, and rurnished by
l!"'ishet·'s Departrnent Store. Evel'Ything from tl1c sprl'ng flowers in
the backyard and the Ford in the
garage to the boxes, crates, and
junk piled in the corners o:t the

T oday-Workshop Band, 8:80 p.
Jn., .Jones Ha.U.
Suudu.y-AnUa Stebbins GarJand
senior rooltlll, 4 p. m., Joues
Hall.

Tuesday-me meet, 7:30 p. m.,
101 East Road. Cercle Francais rnovle, 7 :SO p. nL, Jo-nes
HaJJ.
Thursday- Campus •Day. Film
Soolety, 7:SO p. m., Jones lf1lll.

•

Some 30 mcmbcrA o.C lhe Intern a.t ion a I Relations Club left
today on the school .bus for
the Wenatchee Apple Blossom
Festival. They will attend the
dance and coronation of the festival
queen tonight, and see the parade
tomorrow. In the afternoon IRC
will visit Grand Coulee Dam.
Miss Genevieve Shaw will apeak
on China at the IRC meeting Tuesb e from
day. Transportation will <
the SUB at 7:15 p. m. The meeting begins at 7:30 at 101 East
Road.
•
IRC will dig for geoducks at
Anne Lowx·ie'a beach home on the
peninsula. on Saturday, May 14.

garage, was l.ll''7'anged to look as
much like a real home. as possible.
A children's door prize was given
to the child who held the right 15ccnt ticket number. 'rhe prize was
a $500 toy scale-model play bouse,
jus't right for the needs of any upand-coming ftve-yeat·-old.
Inside the l"ieldhouse were about
75 booths ancl exhibits. E lech·ical
appliances, rugs, built-ins, furnit ure, new plastics, wall coverings,
tiling, and carpenter's tools were
on display. Contractors and builders, loan companies, insurance companies, concrete and masonry companies, a nd p aint stores had their
little corners set up to sho•w their
merchandise and set·vlces.
Many CPS students participated
in the Home Show. Some helped
scl u p exhibits. Others sold hot
dogs, popcorn, coffee, lee cream,
and doughnuts. Sevet·al girls acted
as hostesses in the model home.

0

Pre-Medics · Hear
Tacoma Surgeon
Dr. Louis P. Hoyer, Tacoma
physicia n will speak ·before the
pre-med students at a m eeting
Tuesday.
A business m eeting of tbe club
will be held at 7:30 p. m. and Dr.
Hoyer will speak to t he group at
8:00 o'clock.

•

•

•

•
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College Calendar Of Events Planned For Coming Year
•

••

Gals and fellas can start planning their dates a
year ahead. The jigsaw pieces that make l;lP the
college calendar have been pu~ tog~t~e.r mto a
tentative schedule for next year s actiVIties.
Some of the controversial dates were referred
to the Independe~ts, Inter-Sororit¥ . and InterFraternity CounCils for student opm10n.
If any changes are to be made, they must be
reported to Dean Drushel by Tuesday.
Dean Drushel says, "Speak now or forever hold
your peace. When the calendar is set up at the
committee meeting Wednesday, w~ ask that everyone accept it as .final. Please do not ask next
year for advance dates or postponements. We are
getting to be such a big collegenow that we must
consider the calendar. We hope to avoid the confusion that we experienced this year."
Only events like Homecoming, Junior Prom,
and Senior Ball are considered all-college. On
other occasions, more than one event may be
scheduled for the same date. The calendar is as
follows:
Sept. 12-Freshman Week-Mixer.
Sept. 16-Stunt Night.
Sept. 23-Picnic and Rally.
Sept. 24 PLC at CPS- Football.
Sept. 30-CPS at St. Martin's Football.
Oct. 6-Fun Night.
Oct. 6- Debate Banquet.
Oct. 7-Matriculation Day.
Oct. 7- Freshman Plays.
Oct. 8- Eastern at CPS.
Oct. 9- Recital- Mr. Epperson and Quartette.
Oct. 14- Dime Dance-Sponsored by Sophs.
Oct. 15-CPS at Central.

•

...

Oct. 20-Homecom.ing Play.
Oct. 21- Homecoming Play.
Oct. 22-Willamette CPS.
Oct. 28- Debate Practice Tournament.
Oct. 29-Debate Practice Tournament.
Nov. 5-CPS at Whitworth-Football.
Nov. 6-Recital-Mr. Jacobsen.
Nov. 10- Debate Practice Tournament.
Nov. 11- Debate-Practice Tournament.
Nov. 11-Sadie Hawkins Party-Independents.
Nov. 12- WWC at CPS.
Nov. 16-Varsity Review.
Nov. 17-Varsity Review.
Nov. 18-CPS at PLC-Football.
Nov. 20-0rchestra.
Nov. 24-27- Thanksgiving Holiday.
Dec. 2-Dance sponsored by Freshman Class.
Dec. 3- Lettermen's Club Dance.
Dec. 4 "Messiah."
Dec. 10--Junior Prom.
Dec. 11-Christmas Play.
Dec. 18 through Jan. 1-Christmas Vacation.
Jan. 6-EWC at CPS-Basketball.
Jan. 7- Whitworth at CPS-Basketball.
Jan. 8-Band Concert.
Jan. 12-CPS at PLC-Basketball.
Jan. 14-CPS at Central-Basketball.
Jan. 13-26-Closed Period.
Jan. 20-UBC at CPS-Basketball.
Jan. 21- WWC at CPS.
Jan. 23-27-Examinations.
Jan. 27- Registration.
Jan. 28-Registration.
Feb. 3- CPS at Western-Basketball.
Feb. 4 CPS at UBG-Basketball.
Feb. 10- Tyro Debate .

A WS Is Recognized;
Spurs, Otlah Tapped
President R. Franklin Thompson, head physician at CPS,
was guest speaker at the birth of the college's newest daughter, Associated Women Students.
. ...
All apologies to the English department for the metaphore
used, but - someone cut the Pat Schaller, and Vivian Weaver,
programs in the shape of senior representatives; Delores
booties, and named President Breum and Carol Swenson, junior
Thompson head surgeon. representatives; and Carol Strain
Dean Drushel was head nurse and Edna Nelmela, sophomore
and Jean Button was grand- rept·esentatives.
mother. Miss Button will be
advisor to AWS.
The 130 women in attendance
screamed and giggled as Spurs and
Otla.h tapped, and AWS officers
were named.
Tapped to be Baby Spurs were:
Janet Anderson, Bernice Rugg,
Joanne Stebbins, Patricia Doe,
Claire McNeill, Jo Copple, Corrinne
Engle, Virginia Walqulst, Jean
Hagemeyer, Lois Wasmund, Lorna
Schmidt, Mary Dobbs, Grace Fullager and Nanette Lindstrom.
Six juniors became members of
Otlah. Yvonne Marie Battin, Joan
Mooney, Sally Ann Christenson ,
Luba Ostofichuk, Patricia Lou
Schaller, and Diane Jenson.
Officers of A WS at·e Alice Palmer, president; Joan Smith, ·Vicepresident; Ruth Wolland, secretary; J eanne Shugard, t t•easurer;

Mural Golf Meet
Set for Allenmore
The Intramural golf meet wiU
be played at the Allenmor e Golf
Club, May 19.
Entrants to the meet wlll come
from t he seven ot·ganizations ou
the campus. Each team consists
of five men.

Arabic Wins First
Among Lang~ages

Arabic won first place in the
foreign languages contest last Tuesday on the campus. French followed very closely. A second poll had
to be taken for the third place
language, because of a tie between
Chinese, Finnish and Spanish.
Chinese finally won over the latter two.
Atabic language was presented
in poem form by Nahld Asknri,
fx·om It·aq. This love poem, whose
title is just about untranslatable
in English, was written by a
modern Egyptian poet, ShlL"!Vlty,
one of the famous writers In tl'tc
Arabian world.
Mr. Mat·tin, father of ;Miss Jackie
Martin, CPS French teacher, read
a fable de La. Fontaine: "Le Corbeau et le Renard," and a poem
by Victor Hugo: "A pres Ia Batallle"
extracted from his famous work:
"Les Cbatiments." A Chinese song
was t•ead by Su-Yang Chang 'from
China.

'
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SUB Meal Tickets
Will Be Required
For Dorm Students

Feb. 10-Recital-Mr. Keutzer.
Feb. 10-CWC at CPS-Basketball.
Feb. 11-Ty.ro Debate.
Feb. 11- PLC at CPS-Basketball.
Feb. 15-CPS at St. Martin's Basketball.
Feb. 17-St. Martin's at CPS-Basketball.
Feb. 19-0rcb.estra.
I
Feb. 21-Song Carnival.
Feb. 22- Washington's Birthday Holiday.
Feb. 22--Ski Day.
.H'eb. 24.- Choral Reading Recital.
Feb. 24.-CPS at Whitworth.
Feb. 24.- Ski Club Dance.
Feb. 25-CPS at EWC.
Feb. 26-Recital-Miss Myles.
Feb. 27-March 3-Religious Life Emphasis Week.
March 10- Music (S. A. I.)
March 11- High School Debate Tournament.
March 17-Oratorio.
March 24 One-Act Plays.
April 2-9-Spring Vacation.
April 16-Recital-Mr. Smith.
April 21-Play.
•
April 22- Play.
April 23-Band Concert.
Ap.ril 28- Greek Ball.
May 5- 0rchestra.
May 12- Adelphian Home Concert.
May 13-Adelphian Banquet.
May 19-Senior Recognition Day and May Day.
May 19-June 2- Closed Period.
June 2---,Social Organizations' Dinners.
June 2-President's Reception.
•
•
June 3- Senior Ball.
June 4.- Baccalaureate.
Commencement.

Senior Sneak Petition
Posed .By Students

Sneaks are once more the topic of discussion. About this
Meal tickets will be compulsory
fo1· all dormitory students next time last year the administration turned thumbs down on the
yeat·. Bursar Banks told members subject of sneaks and later relented in the case of the fraof the Inter-Dormitory Council that ternities.
Now again the subject is
board and room will be sold to5. The chaperones will consist
brought
to
the
fore
by
a
petigether. He added that non-domi·
of at least t~o faculty members.
for
a
tion
proposing
rules
tory students would also be able
~enior sneak.
to obtain meal tickets.
We, of the Juniot· and Senior
Two types of tick6ts will be
classes of 1950 and 1949, respectivelLvailable- a shor.t week ticket and
ly, pt•opose the following regulaa long week ticket. The Intertions:
The men of Todd Hall adopted
Dormitory Council Is conducting a
1. Pat·tlcipants wil) be the Junior
their new constitution recently.
poll of dormitory students to deand Senior classes only. (No fresh- The proposed conttltutlon was subtermine which two types are
man or sophomore wlll pal'ticipate.) mitted by a committee, consisting
wanted.
2. The sneak will be held on
Many students do not yet realize any school day in the spring somes- of John Tuttle, chairman; John
that the cafeteria and Snack Bar . tet·. The snealt may begin at 12:01 Sampsin, Chuck Myers. Art Whitare under sepat·ate management, a. m. Seniors must be at their son, Bill Morton and Dave Wales.
The committee has been working
according to John Tuttle, president destination by 10:30 a. m. If the
on the documep.t since the beginof the council. Holmes Hutton is location of the Senior class remains
manager of the Cafeteria, and undiscovered until 4:30 p. m. the ning of the school year. Letters
LeRoy Connelly is manager of the sneak will be considered successful. were sent to men's dormitories at
various colleges to leam the good
Snack Bat·. Students with sug3. For the sneak to be unsucgestion s should address them to cessful the Seniors must be found points of other student government
the correct depal'tment, or give by a group of not less than ten organizations.
The points which have been
them to Inter-Dormitory Council Juniors.
omitted f rom the constitution wlll
members.
4. The location of tho sneak will
be covered by th~ by-laws which
be within a radius of 50 miles from will be submitted to the house for
the College of P uget Sound.
approval later in the spring.

Todd Residents
Adopt Constitution

Civil Service Exam
Set for Secretaries

Examinations for appointment In
the :Cedex·al civil service to positions Involving typing, stenogt·aphy
and secretarial duties will be held
on the CPS campus if enough students are interested.
The examination will be ofor the
benefit, mainly, of students in secretarial training. May 21 has been
set as the date for the test.
Application forms for the exam
may be procured at the Dean's
office. The forms must be filled
in and returned to Seattle by May
11. Complete information can be
obtained at Dean Regester's office.

Art Show
(Continued From Page One)
the show, have named Ron Henddckson as the general chairman .
To assist Ron are: Gt·ant Barker,
publicity; Joanna Snow. refreshments; and Howard Hitchcock,
hanging and ft•aming.
The Art department has expanded In the last four years from one
studio and two instructors to a
full-fledged department with four
Instructors, ·two painting studios,
a. large ceramics work shop, and
two galleries for displaying work.

Playcrafter,.,

Last
Nighter
Reviews
Plav
,
'
By VERN SVENSSON

"If I Were King," was the name of the play, or, We Didn't
Know Whose Legs Were Best, Because Mother Didn't Wear
Tights.
It is difficult to criticize the play because in order to criticize there must be some
standard for comparison.
Barbara Rowe was the haughty
Compared with some of the Katherine, one of the Queen's
University of Washington's ladies in waiting. He.r diction was
plays it was worse. Compared excellent, as was Gretchen Swayze's
with Stadium high school's They pronounced each word disattempts, it was better. But tinctly. They couldn't have been
compared with other Campus better if they had read their parts
Playcrafter's attempts it was word for word out of the boolt.
no better and no worse.
Gretchen's death scene came off
Although miscast, Dale Nelson
did a good job as Villon. He had a
number
of
lines
tt·emendous
throughout the play. Had most «Jf
the other perfot•mers' abilities compared with his, it could have been
a memorable performance.
Robert D. Peterson gave the play
a shot in the a.t·m with his interpretation of the king. He sounded
somewhat like an effeminate Monty
Woolley. Robert D. said be used
the same voice as he once did as
the lead in the Man Who Came To
Dinner.

smoothly Saturday night. Sbe left
out the line, "I'm done for," which
got quite a laugh the night be.fore.
Robert Wolf missed a cue in the
thit·d act and passed out off stage.
The Paris mob scene was especially pathetic. Somehow it just
didn't seem like a mob.
The program said Jean TJpple
taught Dale Nelson and Robert
Wolf the art of fencing. This Is art?
It bas been said that the main
function of the drama. depat·tment
is to turn out dramatic teachers.
This probably fulfills a need.

•
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Tho pson Victorious
In W AA S"'i••• Meet

Splashing up a total of 18 points,
Georgea.nna Thompson, retiring
president of the CPS Swimming
Club, won first place in the all
women's s wimming meet on Aprll
21. .Jean Hagemcyet' and Helen
Gladstone tied for second with 11
J>Oints each. Carol Sue Petrich
placed third with 9.
The events with win ners were
'
as .follows:
20-yard free style: (1) George
Ann Fra.nk, (2) Carol Sue Petrich.
40-yard f ree slyle: (1) Georgea nna Thompson, ( 2) Carol Sue
P etrich.
20-yard back : ( 1) Georgea.nna

Triangle Ski Meet
Slated at Mt. Hood
In the final meeting o'f the season, the CPS ski team will meet
Portland University and Lewis and
Clark.
The triangular meet w ill be h eld
a t Mt. Hood tomorx·ow and Sunday.

Shotstop Is Tops
In Batting Average
Earl Berne!, shortstop on the
Logger nine, leads his teammates
in the batting average department
since the last win over PLC. His
average is .428, but he a lso shin es
i n the r uns-batted-in column. Earl
slugged in four r uns.
Vern Martineau accounted for
five l'uns batted in as did sophomol'e Gary Hersey. .Tack Tanner
Ia Ct'edlted with three REI's.
The ·b ig five of the diamond are:
GAB HAve. RBI
Earl Blmel .... 6 28 12 .428
1
H. Mansfield .. 5 14 4 .286
1
Dicit Salatino ..7 29 8 .275
2
Vern Marineau 6 19 5 .262
5
Buss Mitchell _ 6 23 6 .261
1

Thompson. (2) Ca1·ol Sue Pettich.
( 3) Jean Hagemeyer.
60-yard medley: ( 1) .Jean Hagemeyer, (2) Georgeanna Thompson.
Elementary back stroke: (1)
Georgeanna Thompson, (2) E lean or
Roundtree, (3) Marian Beclter.
B t·east strolte: (1) Su Yang
Chan g, (2) Helen Gladstone, (8)
Georgeanna Franlc.
Side stroke : (1) Helen Gladstone,
(2) Marian Becker, (3) Glot·la
Green.
Diving: (1) .Jean Hagemeyer, (2)
Helen Gladstone, (3) Georgea.nna.
Frank a.nd Ann Halverson.
Timers were
Lita. Johnson,
Eleanor Roundtt·ee, Barbara Prechek. .Judges were Mrs. Sterling,
Miss Clarke, Miss Bernard and
Mrs. Eddy. .Jean Tipple, assis ted
by Beverly Johnson, was scorer'.
The clerk was Suzanne West and
Miss Bond the starter.
New officers for the Swimming
Club are Georgeanna Fmnk, president; .Jean Hagemeyer, vice-president, and 4-nn Halverson, secretary.

Sam Davies
Service Station
2'710 N. Proctor

PB 8088

CPS hurlers, Don a.nd Hank
Semmern, proved too much for
Seattle Pacific baseballers at Seattle last Friday. The duo blanked
the Falcons in both ends of their
collegiate doubleheader.
Don was touched :fot· six. hits in
the opener but x·e.ceived some nice
support as the Loggers posted a 2
to 0 win . .
Brother Hank tooJt the mound
chores in t he nightcap and allowed
only two hits. CPS bit two Pacific

Lubrloating, Wasblnc, Pollshluc

Budil's Flowers
Near Slxtb and Oakee

Loggers Defeat PLC
In Evergreen Ga1ne
Keith Predmore, frosh tosser, maintained his mound
mastery over the PLC nine by pitching CPS to a 6-to-3 win
over the Gladiators Tuesday afternoon at the Boy's club field.
The victory was the Loggers second win in three games
with
f th
. . PLC
b th with
f th Predmore
t t 6 .m the Logger.s , h-.,
..., o
e s 1x th ,
wmmng: o o
e con es · afte1· the bases had b
fill d lth
The nght-hander let the
een
e w:
Parklander down with 6 hits. Earl Blrnel's single a nd two walks.
None of the lutes runs were Tanner's single • .proved to be the
earned.
stt·aw that brok"e the Lutes' backs.
cam Haslam opened Logger scoring In the third Inning when h e
scored on Salatino's single. Verne
Mat·tlneau opened the. fou1·th inning
with a single and scored on Harry
Mansfield's double making the score
at the end of tbe fourth 2--0.
The Lutes came back to knot
the count in the sixth on an error
and pitcher W ayne Bt·ock's double,
plus singles by Jim R ediske and
Vern Morris.
Jack Ta nnet· ba nged out a single

Semmerns Pitch
CPS to Two Wins

•
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hut·Jers for six blows and an 8 to
0 viclot·y.
Summary: First gnme
R HE
CPS ···-··············u······..··········- ·······2 3 0
Seattle Pacific ...................- .......0 6 1
D. Semm ern and Martineau; D.
Bivins and Boatt'om .
Second game
R H E
CPS ..................................................8 6 2
SP .......
O 2 7
H. Semmern and Hegstrom ; Tremaine and B. Bivins.
u

. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... _

....

I t produced two runs, the winning
margin.
The Loggers scored two more in
the seventh, when Earl Birnel's
home run brought in Salatino, who
got a double earlier in the inning.
PLC's final tally also came in
the seventh on a.n error, a wild
pitch, and Darrell Pearson's single.
Tuesday's game counted double-it was part of both the Evergreen
Conference and the City Series.

Bon Ton
Ice Creamery
2708 Sixth Avenue

ICE CREAM
SANDWICHES
HAMBURGERS

MA S890
SLEEPING BAG-Full zipper, good

SUPER THRIFT
DRUG

as new, $1'0.50. 424!6, So. 64th St.

2714 Sixth Avenue
Tacoma
Wash.

WITTE & O'FLYNG
INC.
BUILDERS
GA 7779

3007 So. Mth

Deluxe Hamburgers
Real English
Fish and Chips

HANDCRAFT

DOUGHNUTS

.

VERN'S

AFTON-JAY'S

9th and Pacific

6th Ave. At Vedal'

Also Orders To Take Out
•
'

Rejresh1nent And Movies
Go Hand-111-Hand

WE SPECIALIZE IN

DouJ!hnuts
Pies
Cakes
ORDERS
FOB

'

SPECIAL EVENTS
Superior Danish Bakery
2401 Sixth AYe.
.

HA 6SS6

Schaeffer's
Jewelers

'

Authorized Dealers

Keepsake Diamonds
Elgin Watches
No. 26th and Proctor
Phone PR. 4242

FARLEY'S
FLORIST
•

Gth & Anderson

Latest, Smartest Idea in Donee Music!
Complete Programs of Hits by the BOnds That
Made Them Famous-on a single LP Record#
Your nll-timo favorites-6 to 8 great full·leogth
hits by each band on one LP Record that plays up
to 25 m inutes! And never s uch marvelous
fidelity of tone on popular records I Only
$2.85 each. (Fed. tax incl.)

MA 112!1
JUST OUTI

MOlE TO COMI-WATCH FOR TtiiM

FOB QUALITY AND WEA.B
HAVE YOUR SHOES
REPAIRED AT

¢

•

Proctor Shoe
Repair

HARRY JAMES
•
GENE KRUPA
FRANKIE CARLE • DUKE ELLINGTON
XAVIER CUGAT • BENNY GOODMAN
LES BROWN
•
WOODY HERMAN
CLAUDE THORNHILL

·'

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPA'NY BY

OOOA..COLA BOTTLING 00. OF TACOMA
© 19.49, The Coca-Cola CompQft)

3817¥.1 NORTH HTH

.

'

ALI. WORK GUARANTEED

•

Your O.oler Ftos them today!

•

•

•

'
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•

Academic Awards Night in Shanghai lndees Will Cruise
SetforVVednesday Theme of Dance On the Albatross

•

Members of Lambda Sigma Chi
Academic awards will be presented in chapel on Wednesday, and Pi Tau Omega wlll hold their
according to .Josephine Boulton, annual spring formal, ''A Night In
sect·etary to the Dean. The awards Shanghai," next Saturday evening
at the Elks Temple.
to be presented are:
Co-chairmen are Mary Lou .John. French department, Dupertuis
son and Ray Harbett.
a war d ; Ed ucatlon department,
The theme of the da.nce will be
Weir award; Chemistry departcarried out with Chinese lanterns
ment, Cbemlshy At~.!oclatlon award;
and dance programs trimmed in
Senior class preslc~nt, Amphictvon
· Chinese retl and chartreuse. ComSociety cup; Dean of Women,
mittees chosen include Lany Engle,
Rotary women a.ward, Alph a Chi
Marilyn Stier and Pat Vosbmlk,
Omega award.
decorations; Ken Dickinson and
Honot·s and wwards committeeClaire McNeil, refreshments; Bob
Chimes award, Kappa Alpha Theta, Buck and Bev Sinkovich, publicity;
Oxholm tt·ophy, Kleiner, Delta Martha Bat·ber and Ellen DavenDelta Delta; Speech depat•tment, port, entertainment.
Robert Brandt Memorial award,
Patrons and patronesses will be
Women's Dramatic award.
Prof. and Mrs. Edward G. Goman,
•
Music department, Richard Sum- Prof. and Mrs. W. L. CatTuth and
mers Memorial, Alpha Gamma Dr. and Mrs. Martin Nelson.
Delta award; Business Administration, Charles McNary award; Art
Engagements • . •
department, Florence Ruth Todd
.Jean Button to Harry Mansfield.
award; Occupational T h e r a p y,
Bethesda B. Buchanan a ward;
Who's Who Among Students.
•

Sigma Mu Chis
Spur-Knight Picnic
Hold Spring Dance At Lake Geneva

The Independents are planning
a. picnic cruise ror Saturday, May
11. The cruise will begin at Point
Defiance and e.nd at the Vashon
Island home or Larry Wall, for the
picnic.
The cruise, scheduled for 5 p. m.,
will be on a cbat·tered boat. There
is 1·oom for 50 people, and the
fii'St 50 Indees to sign up get the
reset·vations.
The cost is approximately ~1.50
per person, including transportatloq
and food.
All Indees interested in the trip
are asked to turn in their names
to Larcy Wall ~at Todd Hall),
Byron Norton or Bob Hanson.

Fun, food and fellowship 'Will be
found at the annual Spur-Knight
picnic tomorrow. The picnic, being
planned by present Spurs and
Knights, Is for all members of
these two organizations..

The members or Sigma Mu Chi
fraternity will dance tomorrow
evening to the strains of Ivy
Cozort's music at their annual
spring dinner dance which will be
held from 8 p. m. until 12 at the
Countt·y Club.
Co-chairmen for the dance are
Jaclt Babbit o.nd Jim Calllouette.
Committee chairmen are Willie
Sepetosld, deco1·a.tions; Gordon
Scroggin, refreshments; and Dick
Frederick, programs.
Chaperones will be M~·. and Mrs.
Hal Murtland, Mr. and Mt·s. Raymond Powell, and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Seward.

Cars will leave the SUB at 12:00
o'clock Saturday noon. All past
and present Spurs and Knight~:~ are
invited. James Et'llst, Ralph Wehmhoff, Alice Palmer and .Jeanne
Sbugard may b e. contacted fo1·
further information.

<JORSAGES
AltRANOEMENTS

DILL HOWELL

\Vilen you want office suppUes

C. Fred Christensen
Stationer
913 J.>aclflc Ave. - BR. 4629
Tacoma, Washington

Broome's on Lalte Geneva ls the
spot for the picnlc. The all-daJ'
event will include tood, games,
dancing, .boating, and !lun for all.

.

SPORTING GOODS

K Street Florists
618 So. K St.

929 Commerce St.

MA. 6611

BELL'S BAI{ERY
nsu

North 26th

0 THE GRADUATIN CLASS ••• JUNE '49

J.>hone J.>B 1Sii6

•

VISIT US
•

The Record Den

,..,

See Our Line

O.f Records & SuppUes

Be Accepted for an Early

1. S. Air Force Aviation Cadet Training Class
27 I 2 Sixth Avenue

If yH are a college graduate, married or single, between the ages

of 20

and 26Y:z and physically and morally qualifted, you may be accepted

for asaignment in the U. S. Air Force Aviation Cadet classes starting in
late summer or early fall.
·

CITY CIGAR

You get a well-planned course, valued at $35,000 ••• this include~ about
275 hours of Right training, and the Rnest aviation. education and executtive training in the world;

STORE
Visit Our Pipe Room
For the Ou,tstanding
Pipes of the Season
I

•

•

•

New Shipment of
) DWORTBD VARVED :PIPES
)
Just Arrived
~

•

•

•
your w1ngs

PIPE AND LIGHTER
REPAIR SERVICE

start a

future •••

902 Pacific ~

MA 6622

College men are today's leaders of the U.S. Air
Force. With new and complex aircraft and equipment being developed, scientific research becomes
more and more important, increasing the need for
college-trained men.

~~-n~~-"--~~~n

•

As a college graduate you will have an unlimited
future in aviation :fields of personnel management, operations, materiel, supply, research and
development.
It's a yeax oflearning, ftying and time for recreation
with a hand-picked top-string team of Americans.

Tune in: ()~
(JIJ/lt

Upon assignment to an Aviation Cadet class you
will be sent to one of the U. S. Air Force bases

in Texas for the world's finest aviation t.raining.
Here you will receive about 175
hours of flying
•
instruction in the Texan T-6 trainer plus an exteDSive course in aviation· education and executive training. Navigation, fuels,. weather, radio
and radar are some of the subjects you will take.
During this training period you'll find plenty of
hard, fast action to keep you fit and trim . . . the
best athletic facilities are available. Upon completion of training, you will win your silver wings
and receive a Reserve commission as second lieutenant in the U. S. Air Force..Outstanding graduates receive Regular commissions upon graduation.

CAMPUS
RADIO
THEATRE ·
Every Wednesday

During S,hool year

•

7:30 P.M.

KM0 .

\:l60 ON

YOUR DlAL

'

"' Rebroadcast SatllrdKlBt
fottowln& on Station
9:30 •. "''

•

•

•

OFFICER CANDIDATE SCHOOL fOR COLUGE GRADUATES
•

•

WIN YOUR WINGS

If you con meet the high standards required af candidates for

officer training, there's a real future for you in the U.S. A;r
Force. Capable young executives are needed for positions of
responsibility in non-~ying assignments • • . management, com•
municotions, engineering, research and other flelds. That is why
•he Air Force is offering qualifled, ambitious men and women
wifh college training on opportunity to prepare for leader·
ship in the air age.

SpOf\SOied by

U. S. ARMY and U. S. All FOICE IECIUITING SERYIC£

0

U. S. AIR IORC£
Single or married men with two years of college (or who. can
par.s an equivalent examination) between age• of 20 and
26~ with high phy•ical and moral qualifh:atiom;, act now!
Get full details at your nearest Air Force Base or Recruiting
Office or writ•: Chief of Staff, Headquarters United States Ai•
,=orce, Attention Aviation C•det Branch, Washington 25, D.

--

